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EMPEY, Cl'ESTICM3 A GERMAN PRISONER, FINDS HE IS

FROM NEW YORK.

I

but
i"et ami he txnblc! taik into

trench with . hole through I' stomach
ml Uted a few urnutes later. A I.nee
corpora! in the next p'atis.a was so

at the death that fee

chucked a Mills tsuia lu the dtrvcttoa
of the tikis with the shouted warning
to u. 1Hcfc your sappers, my luck;
Isds A sharp dyuamit ret-r- t. a Bare
'.a front of a, and the. silence.

V Immediately sent up two star
shells, and ia their Sight could see two '

dark forms lying ea th ground ct.ae
to our wire. A sergeant ami four
stretcher hearer went ortt la frimt and
soou returned, carrying two limp

I belies. Ivwb la th dugout, ia the
! (! ikerlng lirtt f thivv nadlr,
i tht th"y wv tt Wrtua IB--

ou a and the othe,
"unteroffitler," a rank one grade higher
than . sergeant general, but below the
grade of lleutruant.

The captain'. f:ioe hsd been almost
eoripletely torn away by the bomb's
epl.ion. The un'er.iff.'ier wa. alive,
breathing w.th d r?l. e'ty. In a few Mia- -

tes he opened s eves and blinked) la)
the g'arv of the eat. lies.

The pair bad evilently Iwi drink-!"- g

heav'ly. for the M'.oh .l futnt were
s'.-k- t.mis nt;.! eompVte'y pervaibsj the
di;goi:t. 1 nirned away in disgust,

to s.e a man cross the C.reat M-vl-

ft.l! of h.H'.--

ue of oi:r or c. rs viM sieak Ger-- !
man an I he q tied the dying man

In fan.' voice interrupted by fre- -
.pietit :l,e un'erottijler told
liis story

j There had been a drinking (unit
among the others in one of the Ger
man dugout, the main beverage being
champagne. W.th a drunken leer he
Informed us that i tcinipagn was plen-
tiful on thilr v do and that It did not
cost them a g eiilnr. About seven
that night tlie conversation had turned
to the "contemptible" Kuglish, am! tha
captain had mud H witger that h1
would h:it:g his p on the English

HURRY, mother: remove poi-
sons FROM LITTLE STOMACH.

LIVER, BOWELS.

CIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF
FIGS" IF CROSS, BILIOUS

OR FEVERISH,

iuj'.ut what ai' Tour liiM. .
ttKTiiuch tmativi' vhouhl al-

ways th,. ttrxt tifatm.'iit pvni.
If your little cue is out of sorts,

h:rf v..-k- it!ii ami aot-ii- .

S l.uturally Ks.k. M 'tli.r: v if
t..ti.-ii- is ioato,. This is a sure s!i:n
that the little stomi,. h. livt-- an. I bow-

els are dotied with wate. When
cros, irntahle, feverlsli. Motnat-- our.
I'leatli bail or lias Motuarh a. he. iliar-rho-

sore tlmwT. full of eol.l. give a
oasNi,.iit'iil of -- 'a ifonnu Syrup of

KIl's." tia.l in a few h..iirs all tlie eon-k- i
ip.it.il ...oii, u:i.;. teil footl ami

sour luie u'liilly itioes out of the lit-

tle hottels without Eripliitf. and jroti
h.ive a Well, .tu ful ehihl ataiu.

.Mother eau r. st easy after giving
th.s harmless "fruit laxative," because
It ue. r fails to cleanse the little one'i
liver Hiel bowels am) snevtcu the stoia- -

aeh atol they dearly love It. pleasant
taste, I'ull ilirtvilou for babien, chll- -

S)ropi KireJ by the of the I nsitatila. mlth the loss of
American lie. Ar'hur '.uy Krt v an Atueri.-a- living in Jers.y 'i:y.

. to Knjlauii ati.l eul.st. a. a rt:.te lu the KrttNh anuy. An. r
short exviertmu-- a. a tvoruiiliu: ot.er In I. on ton, he t wttt to in'u
lug quarter. In I'rati.-e- , here be ttst b. jrx tlie soutil of bt kmus at. I

make the aoualntatice of "vss.tle. " Alter a brief Hriol of train;!!,:
Eiupej'a run (any 1. aent into the frout hue tr.-t- h,.s. where he tak. s

hi. frst turn on the fire tep while the bu'let. lin overheh.V l.tupey
learn. (vmruile falls, th.t il.i.'h birk. In the evn.-be.-

(Tiaplaiu Utatlusulshe hiuis,'lf br res. uing woutele'l tueii m ii t
Are. With pick an. I shovel KtiiH-- y lm rnnif a. a tr. n I. ii t.'i
In No Man' Land. Ktcitii. tpereii.v on Ustetut.,; jst il. tat' V

Citing worn oa post di'i. i Ui rs t billet. Opcy
mrlte antf .tagea a su vssful pla

barbed wire to show his totitempt for I'sul took advantage of the oppor-tli- e

Lng'i-- h sentries. The wager was tunlty which wa given lilin by the
acc pted At eight o' 'Us k the captain assemblage of this group of devoted
and he ha.! crept out into No Man's women to preach Christ to them. II
Land to carry out this wager. was alert for and prized highly the op--

LESSON
iny kkv. , i. t I IV. A i . K. t It.

Tea, her or Lit h li.tu in it VI skUF
b'l.if Ins.imtr i

li'vpv rght. Is'S, Western Newspaper
l'nl.. i

LESSON FOR JULY 7

BEGINNING THE CHRISTIAN LIFE,

les-x- i tkxt-a- .i ; a j.
GoU'EN Tt..T- - hovr wiu, M

k th Kiff of 111. freely. -- K..lm-
ti a it

AWUTIONAU SJ A T K KIAL
TtAOHtKS-Ac- u I E-- t K.Mii.

..... . . . .. ,

MKMOKT Vk.KSK-X- l. lov. tMc.uM
am knKi vi.- -l J..h i

L Hew Lydia Began the Chrittlaa
LW (v. t:i:L

wa the tlrtt onvert t
Christ In KurH-- . Her wa. a typical
conversion. Note the step therein:

I. Attenilance at the pt.ee of pray-

er (T. T.I).

The accustomed place hvre wa. at
the river side. The place
today Is In church. ;.k! can and doe.
save men and women without any
sseuiliig connection with place, of e

tahlished wooblp, but lie ap ars to
Bnwt HNple at sui h plaiM-w- . The very
fact that he ha. establishes! and sus-

tain churches here and there Is a
urgent call to all men and women to
place themselves in the way of salva-

tion. While no one can save himself.
Vet all can put themselves lu the way
of salvation by attending church, read-la-

the Itible, etc. The very fact that
mh opportunities are plavd before

men and women Is . presumptive cull
of ol.

g. Listening to tne preacning oi me
'""I (yv- - :L

portunlty to tell the iHs.ple alsmt
Christ, lie knew also how ierllous
It was to lieglec t to witness for Christ
at a time when unsated people are
together. The opK.rtunity la Gim1'

call to pcaeh Christ. It I. a grat
thing to have faith ful men and worn- -

eu who can Intelligently minister at
such times.

3 ,,,. hl.art WBS opened bv the
oril jv tl)
The individual may place himself

in the way of salvation by coming
near to the ineuii. of grace, and the
preacher limy preach the Word of GihI.

but there is no hope of salvation until
the heart is opened by the Lord (John
fli-- 4o). While, the Milviitlon of;
every one is dependent upon this sov
ereign act of the Lord, yet we can be
sure that he Is willing at nil times to
do this for those who, like Lydia.
place themselves in the way of hi.
saving grace.

4. She was baptized, (v. To).

This ordlnunce follows belief In
' lli,'st- mvnriahle rule In the
early church was for believers to he
baptized. While there Is no salvation
In the water of baptism, yet hearty
obedience should he rendered iu this
respect (Acts 'J :"V41 ; S:1J; Mark 111:

Iff). Lydia brought her household to
Christ. This Is as it should he. She
showed signs of the new life, in that
she expressed gratitude toward those
who had been Instrumental In her con- -

version (v. To) by constraining Iheui
to share the hospitality of her home.

II. How th Philippian Jailer Be-

gan th Christian Life (vv. U.V34).

1. The occasion (vv,
The casting out of the spirit of di-

vination from the damsel landed I'aul
snd Slln. In prison. The pain of bleed-

ing backs, and of feet In stocks, kept
them from sleeping; but not from
praying and singing. The Lord heard
their prayers and sent an eiirtlupiake
which shook the Jail, opened the door
of the prison, and loosed the bonds
from the prisoners' hiinils.

2. The method (vv.

(1) Visitation of the supernatural
(vv. 27 3D. The Jailer was awakened
from his sleep by the cartlnpinke. This

f I I g
W l I riI It JillIk 81 fillI I I I

Ureii of all age. and for grown-up- eat and get these luiurte.
printed on each bottle. The neit night Tommy would go nut

Itewure of counterfeit fiir ayrup. te ee what Frit put Into hi. .

Ask Jour druggist for a bottle of 'Vul- - The donation generally consisted of a

llornia Svrup of Hgs;" then aee that PPr frim IWrlln. telling who wa
It Is made bv the "California Kig Syrup winning the war, otne tinned sausage..
Company." Adv. rtgara, and ocra.ionnlly a little beer.

aut a funny thing. Tommy never re- -

Auitraiian Sugar Crop and Pric. to1 the beer unle. It wa e

llHti 17 sugar crop of la
,d ot nlm- - ' pltoon got a whiff of

t .

o. .tiiuc. bv X itior.al Coum il cf

SCOUTS KUST "RAISE GRUB"

k.rv. Ihr- - r la mill Mt, ami Aiwrii--

IS fvt:H BhUV BU'll .ITiWt tb
tu rrviit the ffctii rmcfains ur
Huh r,urirr. sy tlurf !rul SoMit

Hl a Kullrt.
Aiwrii-- . in fWil the mrn, rn

tn-- tln'iu IL Thfjr ar our boys
'" "

e our mntrjr, our
,r"" fi"' ? "'!
every country in i, ures tuai uur cruel
enemy has overrun.

That mean more work, bigger work,
betior work fof the Is.y scouts than the
splendid wurk tht y did last year. Get
bus ; keep feu-- y t

This year every scout Is asko! m be
resssMsdle f, securing one adult to
agree to work with him mi the ixsuit'
liciivldual ganlea or on the troop g .r-i-l.

s or on the b al council g od- n. The
adult might lie a scout', father, his
brother or hi. sister' best fellow, hi.
uncle or, Ind.H.l, any man who will
faithfully stick to the Job until the
crops are burve-- t. J,

BREAKING A DEATH GRIP.

m
i i i I

IjBjiLLwBBnalj
Boy Scout Learn Rcscu Wrk and

Are Safs In th Water.

HE'S A BOY SCOUT.

ilia I'ncle Sinn can buuk on hlui what-
ever be bis purt,

I !,' a snoiit t

Jy "if- - r "un,s" r "hut." or "or."
confuse bis mind or heart,

lie's a scout t

Come, look Mm over carefully, front
and face uliout,

Qui Mm, poke him. turn him upside
il"v n or inside out,

You'll find Mm true ns navy blue
And resolute and stout!

He's a scout !

Ills sense of duty point for him
clear mid shining way.

He's a scout !

He understand what "service" means,
and '"honor" and "obey,"

He' a scout !

He' genuine American, lie's loyal
through mid through,

He's on the Job to show old Hill what
Yankee boys can do.

And there he'll stick through thin and
thick.

t'ntil the w ar Is through I

He's a scout
F. J. P. In Hoys' Life.

SCOUTS ALL OVER WORLD.

P.esldc the 3.'1,04 Roy. Scout of
America, duly registered, there are In
the great boy scout brotherhood all
over the world millions of boy. wear-
ing prnctlcully the name uniform and
having the same sign ami onth, the
utne beliefs ntul principles and cheer-

ful outlook on life uud Its opportuni-
ties for service.

There are large hoy scout orgnniiu- -

tlons, following the one originated In

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS.

MuJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, command-
nt at Camp Kunston, awarded the

Utilizing their knowledge of for
estry, scouts of Harilvvick, Vt found a
woman who hail wandered off Into the
woods. Two scout In linrberton, 0.,
by their knowledge of resuscitation
saved two lives from death by drown-
ing.

Scouts In nirnilnghnm, Ala., collect--
ed fsl large bunches of violet. In the
woods and curried them to the charity

,ne regular army aviation service that
there Is great Incentive to the young.
sters to take up this branch of study.

At the time that the Gorman sub-
marine sank ships off Nantucket,
scouts of Newport, R. I., transformed
their camp Into a hospital for the sur-
vivors.

At Wolsey, 8. P., scout take turns
In wheeling on Invalid to church.

Grand Ledge (Mich.) scouts on their
one-acr- e garden raised 60 bushel of
potatoes and quantities of beans, and
also assisted In working the plot of
the Human Relations league, and then
did messenger work for that organiza-
tion. Bullion (Wis.) scouts did not
hsve their own garden, but picked all
tha atones from a farmer's field snd
cleared the afreets and kept order dor-ln-g

ths tate fair and planted trees
for the Woman's club, and In winter
Una built bird house and kept tha
mw from tha SRhoolhoass walk.

TcJi by Htwlf. lltr Sin
cerity Should Coo-vin- ce

Others.

OiristrTtSer. 11 Tor foor years ,
Buffered from urefulsntw. weakaeaa.

Bwrowaaeaa, aad
was m a run down
Condition. T al
eur test darters
failed to do at any
tr! 1 beard aa
much about whit
I yoiaE-- l 'inkham .
Vegetable Tors,
pound bad dona fay
others, I trvei it
and vat rured. f
am m kmger .
vou. ar repjlw,
and in eiceil.rit

tiea!th, I believa the Coaipouad will
rure any female trouble. lira, AxkS
lit ilia, Oiristopmr, I!L

JServvMunesa w often a symptom of
ateaknes or aome functtonaj
Merit, which may l overcome by thia
f.mou rixt and bTb renwsly, Lydia
K I'inkhain'a VegeUble t'onijuund, a
thousands il svutuca have found t
txjs-rience-

.

If compiicatlotis it, srrite l ydia E
rinkham Vevlkinet o.. I.yun, Miu., fur
ngge.te.. in regard W your ailment

The rt.ult of iu lung utMrkaca is
at jour aervica.

LF- - '.J fi'l V'.'.ii . .r . .a4. nl reuix tntkuneti. swollen
Joints. Sprains, Bruteea, Soft
BuiKhev Ileal lkila. Poll

tvlLOuittor. liatula and
Infected sores quickly
at it ii S poiitiv aatiieptie
and grrmiciJe. Pltiaet t
Mtt Jn. Mrt Slim, at mm
Wr hir. mi f 11 Isitm
g.Uw fBook I H trt.

ABSORMN k. JR . m

Macs. IHiBlsl. ftvelMs VaiM W IS. lirtiM, Bmel
t fsi ss4 hhmMi rnra SI 11 m M

wn m imi. ssM a rw
LUsxd Tnal Suau lot I At Ml ulat. f tcuss. r. f. ..initi .tn.i.Bu.
DAISY FIT KILLER

(fTSI --1 aiifl.es,
ftlilil. IIB.flltl,

M4 LmH ll II
k.MW.sIWII

m w, m Hll m.
atki)lMfbtt..
lln4tWt Sail
Mltk MlMlkf

fnm, pw. ht Sl.tt
a n.i.fc im m mis aaamati

Metal Millinery.
Huiiirt millinery shop. In London lire

Ing metal helmets for women,
presumably for wear during air raids;
though it I. a iUestioii whether the
fair wenrcr of u protective helmet
would not tlee to a bomb proof refuge
Just as swiftly as her er whose
betnlgcar was fashioned of straw and
silk. The metal helmets for women
cost jii-- t about twice as much as those
designed for the tnuseiilliie sex. They
are lintsl with dainty mid soft ma
terlnl, and on top Is a cunning knob,
which give, n rakish and distinctive
lino to the stem headgear.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE

are unsightly am! mar the appearance
of ninny a woman whose face would
be otherwise attractive. There Is uo
need for this. Just get a box of e

uud use It regularly uud you w ill
he surprised how quickly pimples,
blotches, ilchy patches, etc., disappear
and how soft and clear the skin be-

comes. Nothing better for eczema and
other Skin trouble, thua TettTine.
Sold by druggists or mailed for oiic. by
Sliuptrlnc Co., Suviiiiniih, Ga. Adv.

Had 'Em Framed.
On the Hull lu the president's ollice

at the Hotel Scverln, there hang three
hnmlsoinc framed personal letters ad-

dressed to the head of tlie institution.
"Received them all lu one day," said A.
r.ennett Gates, "and they ate so rare
thut I have hud them framed, for I

wish to preserve them. Such n. these
do not come often to the hotel num."

The writer of each of the three
framed letters was grateful for sony
courtesy or favor, or tit. or that,
which pleased lit ik during his stay as
a guest. None hud u "kick"' to reg-

ister, which struck Mr. Gates as rather
odd. since half the time of a hotel man-
ager Is occupied In hearing the com-

plaints of someone wlio feels himself
slighted In some particular. Three
thankful epistles In a day were almost
loo much for the hotel president.

News.

Use for Hemlock Bark.
Spent hemlock bark, which has been

used ehlelly for fuel, may soon be Im-

portant In felt liialiufacture. Kxporl-nient- s

have shown that this bnrk can
be substituted for .'In per cent of the
basic material, now chiefly rag stock,
used In nailing felts. If the bark Is
used for the 2i"Mi tons of felt made
In this country iiiiuiiully, there will
be a saving, It is thought, of about
$l,O0O,tMH n year.

A Proviso.
Kill th I like a mini wilh lot of

go. don't you?
Klliel If be takes me along.

In order to dramatize some novels
It is only necessary to amputate the
plot.

EveryTimelEat

Post
Toasties

(Ham Or Corn)

Jod says
tot km up Bob

You're saving
wheat for
the boys in

France

1 got out Hi rum Jsr am! gave each
a nip and p.is,t around some f.u-s-.

the ol. reliable W.s.ll.llies The ct'i. r
prisoner, hsiked their gratitude, but
the big fellow .aid In KngMsb. "Thank
you sir. the rum l excellent and I

preclate It, also your kindness."
He to'd lue hi. name wa. Car!

Schmidt, of the Sivy sixth liavarian
Light Infantry; that he had !ic. six
year. In New York (knew the city bet-

ter than I d.d). hud been to Coney
Island and many of our ball games He
was a regular fan. I couldn't make him
believe that Han Wagner wasu't the
best ball player lu the world.

Krom New Y'ork he had gone to Lon-

don, where he worked a. a waiter In
the Hotel liussell. Just before the war
he went home to Cicriiiaiiy to see his
parent, the war came and he was con-

scripted.
He told me he was very sorry to

hear that London was In ruins from
the Zeppelin raids. I could not

him otherwise, for hadn't he seen
moving pictures in one of the Herman
citle. of St. l'mil' cathedral In ruins.

I changed the subject because he
wa o stubborn in 111. belief. It was
my Intention to try and pump him for
information ns to the methods of the
ibrinati snipers, who hud been caus-
ing us trouble In the Inst few dtiys

I broached the subject and he shut
up like a clam. After a few u dnute.
he very Innocently said:

"Herman sniper- - I'et paid reward,
for killing the Kuglish."

I eugoriy asked. "What are they?"
He answered :

"For killing or wounding an Kng'i-- h

private, the sniper gets one mark. For

'VvT j

' " '- s jav

lilted- -

&. M-lft-r- i. taaB..l

' cVCC

jaaTaslar' v v.

Dead Bodie Everywhere.

killing or wounding' nn Fngll-- h officer
he gel. the murks, but If he kills a lied
Cap or Lnglish general, the sniper gets

' twenty one days tied to the wheel of a
limber ns punishment for his careless
ness,"

Then he paused, waiting for me to
bite, I suppose

I hit all right and hlin why the
sniper was pun, -- hod for killing an
Kngllsh general. Willi a smile he

"Well, you see. If all the Kligli-- h gen-ern-

Were killed, there would he no
one left to make costly mistakes."

I shut him up. he was getting ton
fresh for a prisoner. After a while he
winked ut me and I winked back. I leu
the escort came to take the prisoi ers
to the rear. I shook hands and wished
lilin "The best of luck and a safe Jour-
ney to Illighty."

I liked that prisoner, he wa. a fine
follow, had tin Iron Cross, too. I ad-

vised him to keep It out of sight, or
some Tommy would be sending It home
to his girl in mighty a a souvenir.

One dark and rainy night while on
guard we were looking over tlie top
from the Are step of oar front line
trench, when we heard noise I in me
dlately in front of our barbed wire
The sentry next ta, me.. challenged
"Halt, who comet there?" and brought

Angeles public library ba bsnlabed
German books from Its shelves.

Henceforth, for th duration of th
war, no child in this city will be al-

lowed to study German, and no perton,
child or adult, will bs sbls to read Ger-
man books snd, through their pages,
to absorb sny of th viewpoints of
Germany. English books that may
pror o expound German philosophy
will also bo banned.

CHAPTER XIX Continued.
14

At one ..nt of the line where the
trenche re viry close, a Make wi
driven in the tround mhlwujr be-

tween th hostile line. At Bight when
It w hit turn. Tommy would crawl
to thl (take and attach some London
paper to It, while at the foot he would
place tins of bully beef, fag., aweet.
and other ilell.-ael- that he had re- -

celted from Blighty ta the ever lisiked- -

for parcel. Later oa Frit would come

nil nreatn one nteht and the orremiing
Tommy lo.t hi Job.

On Bight a young English icrgeant
trawled to the .tAke and a. he tried to
detach the IJerumn paper a bomb

and mangled him horribly. Krlti
hd et a trap and gained another vic-

tim which was only one more black
mrk (gainst him In the book of 'his
war. From thut time on diplomatic re-

lation were severed.
Returning to Tommy. I think hi

plrtt I best shown In the questions he
ik.. It Is never "who I. going to win''

but alway "how long will It hike?"

CHAPTER XX.

"Chat With Friti."
Wt were awlmmlng In money, from

th receipt, of our theatrical venture,
and had forgotten all about the war.
when an order came through that our
brigade world again take over their
ecor of the line.
The day that these orders were

our captain assemhled the com- -

pany am uskoil for volunteer to go to
the Machine liun achool lit St. dinar.
I volunteered and wa accepted.

Sliteen men from our brigade left
for the course In machine gunnery
Thl course lusted two weeks and we
rejoined our unit and were assigned to
the brigade mnejilne gun company. It
almost broke my heart to leave my
company mates.

The gun we used wa the Vlcker.
Light .cUKl, water cooled.

I was still a member of the Suicide
club, having Jumped from the frying
pan Into the fire. I was assigned to

' section I. gun No. 2, and the first time
"In" took position In the front line
trench.

iMjrlng the day our gun would he
dismounted on the fire step ready for
Instant use. We shared a dugout with
the Lewis gunners. At "stand to" we
would mount our gun on the parapet
and go on wnfch beside It until "stand
down" In the morning. Then the gun
would be dismounted and again placed
In readiness on the fire step.

We did eight days In the front line
trench without anything unusual hap- -

penlng outside of the ordinary i

routine, (in the night that we were to
"curry out," a bombing raid ngaln.t the
German lines was pulled off. This rn I

lng party consisted of sixty company
men, sixteen bombers, and four Lewis
machine gun with their crew.

The raid took the lloolics by surprise
tnd was a complete success, the party
bringing back twenty-on- prisoners.

The Germans must have been awful-- ;

ly sore, because they turned loose
barrage of shrapnel, with a few "Mln-- '

nlea" and "whizz bangs" Intermixed,
The shells were dropping Into our front
line like hailstone,

j To get even, we could have left the
prisoners In the Are trench, In charge

' of the men on guard and let them click
Frlti's strnfeing but Tommy doe not
treat prisoner that way.

Five of them were brought Into my
dugout and turned over to me so thut
they would be safe from the German
fire.

In the candlelight, they looked very
much shaken, nerves gone and chalky
face, with the exception of one, a
great big fellow. He looked very much
t n w. I liked him from the starL

LIBRARY SLAPS HUN KULTUR

sTwrman Basks Art Banians From th
Shelva of th Los Ansalss

PublK Library.

Los Aagslss. Cel. Los Angel Bas
suds a sweeping drivo on German kul-t-

a Bar bit la too psycbologtnl war
wttfc which dvUlana sr backing tip
tfM A mart ran army.

Ntowtn. ekateiy osj the actios) of
Bat bsart of ottieatlos) tManlnc Gar

tavs public sdMals, U Los

They had gotten about halfway
across when the drink took effect and
the captain fell asleep. After about
two tiour. of vain attempts the unter--
otluler had at lust succeeded In wak- -
tng the captain, reminded him of hi
bet. and warned Mm that he would ba
the laughing stock or the offlcer mesa
If he did ii"t accomplish hi object, but
the captain was trembling all aver and
Insisted on returning to the German
tines in uir uarKliess llley IOKI tnetr
bearings and crawled toward th Kng-

h trenche.. They reached the bar lied
wire and were suddenly challenged by
our .entry. Ilelng too drunk to realize
'hat the challenge was In Kngllsh, th
captain refused to crawl back, r'limlly
the unteroltl.ler convinced hi superior
that tin y were In frout of the Kngllsh
wire Kealii'lng thl. too late, the cap-

tain dr w his revolver and with a mut-
tered curse fired blindly toward our
trench. His bullet no doubt killed our
captain.

Then the bomb ctne over and ther
he was, dying and a good Job Urn, we
thought. The ciiptuin dead? Well. Ills
uien wouldn't weep at the news.

Without giving us any further Infor--
motion the unl..ofli.;er (lied.

We searched the hollies for Identlf).
cation dis'.s but they had left every-
thing behind before starting on their
foo'hardy errand.

Next afternoon we burled tlietu In
our little cemetery uplift from th
graves of the Tommies. If you ever
go into that cemetery you will see two
little wooden crosses In the corner Of
the cemetery set away from the rest.

They rend :

Captain
(ierinaii Army
Med una

1'nknowQ
It. I. P.

T'nteroflizler
German Army

I 'led 1916

I'nknown
It. I. P.

Eirpey and hi machine-gu- n

company go "over th top" In
uccessful but cottly attack on

the German trenche. Tha story
of thia thrilling eharg I told
in the next installment.

IT' l UK Ol.NTINl'KD.I
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Be Above Gostlp.
Gossiping is about the most useless

kind of work one could possibly en-

gage In How much better and more
charitable it Is to turn a deaf ear to
cruel truths, to honorably keep silent
about what we have heard, and at the
same time give the nnfortnnate person
in the case the benefit of onr doubL
"Small wits talk much." Is nn old say-

ing and a true one. The girl or woman
who would be truly happy, and who
IncldentKlly would make others happy,
should wisely think twice before she
speaks, and thi n should put Into words
only thoughts that are cheering and
charitable. New York Evening Mall.

Hi Duty Don.
The family I rather demonstrative,

when the vnrioii members of tha
household come and go. The grand-
children are expected to embrace every
one at the beginning and at the end
of a visit, Fred and Albert were get-

ting Into their clothing and making
their hasty adleui preparatory to
cutchlng their train home after Christ-
mas. "Hurry up, Fred." Albert shout-
ed; "your too slow for suj thing
I've got mln all klsed." "

Tswn Hss Chopping Be.
Lawreoceburg, Ind. In order to

aav coal, more tbsn 800 bankers,
lawyers, physicians, laborers and
tramps spent a whole dsy chopping
wood at three ramps estsbllahed on
the river bsnk hers. Tbey cut 600
cords of wood.

LtSMrty.
Liberty la a slow frati H la aevef

cbsap ; It Is matto AaVraal kocaaat frs
don la tha scroatilB)aat and sr
facta ass ot sa& aTssMrswa.

was tons, which, left a surplus
of sjiiiiki i,,,,, ,,v,. the requirements
of the commonwealth. The estimate!
yiehl tor lui; is is .'tl.-,.-

ii tons, whhh
wl'l leave a surnlus of CiH.ikhi tons.
The cotilltionweMpil goerlllllent has
been paying growers irj h ton for
raw sin:,ir. , movement Is on f..t to
Itnhie.. th,. gov rrnnaiit to raise the
price of raw sugar i. sip', l( ton,

from .lava is said to he offered
at present in si;:i a ton. Commerce
KepiTts.

Lemon Juice

For Freckles
Glrla! Makt beauty lotion at

hom for a few cnt. Try It!

Squeeze the juice of two lennm. Into
a bottle containing thrci ounci s of
orchard white, shake w . and you
have a ipinrter pint of the best freckle.
sunburn and tun lotion, and complex-Io-

whitener, nt very, very .mall cost.
Your grocer bus the lemon, mid

nny drug store or toilet counter will
supply three minces of nrdiard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,
linn, mid hands mill see hmv freckles,
sunburn and tan disappear and how
clear, soft and whit" the skin becomes.
Yes! It Is harmless. Adv.

Domesti; F.nance.
Stella What Is a revolving fund?
lielln What join- husband give

you and then borrows lack.

Physicians are not the ontv men w ho
follow- the medical profi ion. The
undertakers are not fur behind.

When Rib Is
OHOVB'9 HA H f HOWHI, MKOli N .Ml eorrogl
th Sn.niah and tr. nts IVrfecllf asra-1m- .

diiwciiuasun tbo bums.

A in. an man always attributes the
dislike of his neighbors to envy.

Sor. Kyet. BloM-sh- Fyi. Ws'try Ey.
Rti.ky all h.sivd premntly with nliint-l- y

sppllcations of Human Kye Balsam. Adv.

Most men mistake the slightest life
planse for an encore.

ALL WORN OUT
Doan'i, However, Restored Nr.

Roulston to Good Health.

Results Have Lasted.
"Mornings I was so stiff and sore

I osild hardly get up," says A. ('.
Roulston, prop, blacksmith shop, '2M(i

Washington bt., Roxbury, Mass. "The
sharp pains through ray kidneys were
so bad 1 often thought I wouldn't be
able to get to work. I
couldn't rest comfortably
and turned and tossed
from one side to the oth-
er, with a dull, dragging
backache. There were
puffy spots under my eyes
and I felt worn nut all
the time. The kidney se-

cretions passed too often
ana were omerwise un- - at.

i lisiata
ubiiiim, ruui ui IIW
boxes of Soon' Kidney PiU$ cored
me. I esn honestly recommend Doan'i
for they bar urely done m a world
of good.

Mr. Bonlstoa gave th shore state-
ment in 1919 and in March, 1917, he
said: "Mr eur is (till ltinc. I U
ZHXM's occasionally, however, to keep
my kidneys in good working order.
On can depend upon Coon'f to eur
kidney ilk."

CstBw,ssAfar,SaBsi

DOAN'SV
NmMUun co, awmu. nt.

earthquake was unusual In that It r.uglniid by Lieut. Gen. Sir Hubert
loosed the bond, from the prisoners' Huilcti Powell, lu almost every coun-hiind-

In his desperation the jailer ''v wherever boyhood longs to be man-wa- s

about to commit suicide. Thl hood's pul and to play the man's purt
was averted by Paul's assurance that
all were safe. The fact that the doors
were opened and the prisoners free
and yet no one escaped, showed hi in

I'that something unusual had occurred.
Therefore, tie crime trembling and War Service emblem, earned by the
prostrated himself before I'uul and couts of Manhattan, Knn. Thl com-"I""- -

lng so soon after the general returned
(2) The great question (v. 30). In from France, wounded, his presence

the presence of the supernatural he was nn Inspiration to the scouts.
cried out. "What must I do to he sav-

ed':" One's salvation is not far off
when he utters this cry with sincerity,

(1!) The vital answer (vv. 31, '12).

"llelleve on the Lord Jesus Christ,"
Is the only way to be saved. "There j

Is none other tinme miller heaven glv- -

en Hiiiong men, whereby we must he
snved" (Acts 4:12). Though the way
of sulvntioti is restricted, it Is simple
uud easy. No one who lias believed pulieiil. in the Woman's Infirmary,
on Christ has fulled to receive It. The Mnny scouts are Interested In the
Jailer's faith was not blind faith, for f'ss aviation and slrplnnes at Man-the- y

spake unto Mm the word of the hiittiin headquarters, 73 Mudlson
to all that were hi bis house, fl"- - So mnny former scnutsj are In

ft

r

I'
ft

I'

They were taught the meaning of be- -

Ilef In Christ.
(4) The evidence of a transformed

life (vv. 33, 34).
(a) He was baptized (v. 33). As

soon as one believes on Christ he
wants to be baptised.

(bj He tenderly washed the stripe
of Paul and Hllas, showing that he
wa no longer the brutal Jailer (v, 84).

(c) He rejoiced (v. 84). The one
who really accept Christ Is Oiled with
Joy.

(d) A. transformed home (v. 84).
He believed on Christ and was bap-
tised, and h household.

Pstlsncs.
Ther Is one form of hope which Is

never nowise and which certainly doss
not diminish with th Increase of
knowledge. In that form It changes
Its name, and wa call it patlen

No mat) can maka naoaary as pir-
ate and firs It away u a Cbiletwa,

. '; r
iVAsmi
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